Tools attached to Aero-Motive® Balancers become almost
weightless in the hands of operators, allowing maximum
freedom to worN more efÀcientl\ and reduce fatigue
throughout worN shifts, leading to increased productivit\

AERO-MOTIVE®
Balancers +eav\
Industrial 'ut\
130172 EL Model

Balancers are devices designed to provide constant cable tension throughout
a speciÀed length oI cable travel $ true balance condition is achieved through
precise power-spring tension control and a unique cable drum design which
matches the torque buildup Irom the power spring

)eatures and BeneÀts
Containerized power spring

$llows Ior saIe handling oI power spring

5atcheted locN with 212))
capabilit\

Meets demands oI applications where
retraction tension needs to be locked
in place to allow unrestricted tool
movements

+igh-pressure $luminum casted
housings

Protects spring and drum within
heav\-dut\ industrial environments

9ertical tension - adMustment
can be operated using oII-the-shelI
general tools

$llows Ior eas\ tension adMustment in
situ to ma[imise tool ergonomics

6tandard versions Àtted with [
stranded mm thicNness preIormed
aircraIt cable $lternative cable
options on request

,ncreased durabilit\ Ior heav\-dut\
environments

$dMustable cable stop

$llows tools to be set at diIIerent
positions heights

Eas\ cable change-over Ieature
perIorm cable changes while the unit
is still in service

,ncreases productivit\

Robust 360° rotating swivel hanger,
secured in place b\ cotter pin Bullard
hook upper mounts available on
request

Provides a Iull range-oI-motion and
enhances securit\ oI balancer and
tool in heav\-dut\ environments
Enables quick and eas\ installation

Equipped with automatic saIet\ lock

Prevents tool or load Irom Ialling in
event unit loses tension or powerspring breaks

Equipped with manual saIet\ lock to
secure cable in position

)acilitates quick and saIe tool
changeover without risk oI cable
Á\-back

8nit supplied pre-Àtted with saIet\
chain

Provides secondar\ Iall protection Ior
added securit\

Tools attached using industrial-grade
e\e hook with a spring-loaded latch
Bullard hooks with 360° swivel
motion available on request

,ncreases securit\ b\ preventing tools
Irom becoming unhooked 6impliÀes
attachment and removal oI tools

Applications
General Industrial
0anuIacturing  assembl\ Iacilities
Portable tools
Electric Tools

Pneumatic Tools

Mechanical Tools

Cabling and hoses

Balancer, EL Model

AERO-MOTIVE®
Balancers Heav\
Industrial Dut\

General 6peciÀcations
Model

Height

Width

Depth

130172 EL Model

Weight

mm

inch

mm

inch

mm

inch

kg

lb

330

3

203



30

2



20

0EL
2EL
0EL
0EL
60EL
$ppro[imate dimensions and weight Ior reIerence onl\ >@ 6ubMect to change without notice

Product Features
360° Rotating swivel hanger

Pre-Àtted saIet\ chain

+igh-pressure $luminum
casted housing
EL Model,
Rear View

$dMustable cable stop

[ stranded, 3mm
thickness preIormed
aircraIt cable

,ndustrial-grade e\e
hook with a springloaded latch

Ratchet lock 212)) switch

EL Model,
Front View

Ordering Information
Model*

Order No.

Weight Range
(kg)

Weight Range
(lb)

0EL

302-063

23 - 0

0 - 0

2EL

302-033

 - 3

20 - 20

0EL

302-06

 - 0

260 - 00

0EL

302-0

0 - 230

00 - 0

60EL

302-020

230 - 20

0 - 620

Travel

Ratchet
Lock

m 60It

Yes

Automatic Serviceable
6afet\ Lock

Yes

Yes

Man\ options including upper shackle mounts and special cable assemblies are available 6impl\ add correct suIÀ[es to model
numbers indicated in above table - please reIer to the 2ptions Table in the Balancer ReIerence 6heet Ior suIÀ[ inIormation
)or e[ample 2EL Balancer equipped with a ¶Lower Bullard +ook Cable· Model number 2ELB

www.molex.com/link/aeromotivebalancer.html
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